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BEST HACK TIRE NOW IN THE MARKET !

MORGANS WRIGHT'S GHICA60.

Not only is it the most mechanical it its manufacture, but it is the best quality of
rubber, and is standing the wear of Honolulu streets better than all others. Seventy-tw- o

sets are on way, and after they get here the Honolulu Depot for "The Morgan & Wright
Hack Tire" will be in a position to put on tires or renew ones at the very
shortest notice. The work will be done by men who understand solid tire work.

Hilo THE PROGRESSIVE NEW HILO will have a branch of Bailey's Honolulu
Cyclerv very soon after January 1st, 1900, where a good job of on Bicycles can be
depended upon. Also a depot for the sale of thai splendid Bicycle,

"THE STEARNS."
Twenty Stearns Bicycles arrived on (he Australia just in time fof Christmas, and they

are in the store ready to be inspected. No delay. And they are wheels that can be depended
upon.

FIFTY-SI- X pairs of THE VERY BEST TIRE FOR HONOLULU also arrived the
Milwaukee Patent Puncture-Proo- f Tire.

Repairing of Bicycles at

; Perfect Translation.'
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the
new old

'
, .

Bailey's Honolulu Cyclery,
229 and 231 KING STREET.

Telephone 398.

Youthful North llrlton .(on honey-
moon tour, proud of his French) Gas-Bong- I

Garcon Oul, m'slcu', tout do suite!
Admiring Hrlde LoshI Sandy, wot

did ho Bay?
Youthful North Hrlton (rather taken

nback) Awcol, Jcanulc, dear, ho kens
I'm. Scotch, and bo asked mo to "tak
n Scat." Punch.

Cnn Any One GucaaT

i "Are you good nt llddles, DlckV"
"Yes, fnlily."

1

"Well, then, If It takes nu hour nnd n
halt for n cockroach with n wooden leg
to hop up n bar of toft soap,-ho- w mnny

r yards of trlpo would It tako to mauo
an elephant a waistcoat?" Ally Slopcr.

i Captain Houdlett did not
icome in the Australia this trip,
but our Xmas stock did. If
you want something new and
crisp 'drop in and look over
what we nave.

KING BROS ,

110 Hotel street.

the

always
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HOLIDAY GIFTS!

Benson,Smith&Co.,Ltd
OFFER :

ATOMIZERS,
New St vies in Iridescent and'Colored Glass,

EBONITE TOILET SETS AND OASES,
PERFUMES,

Tn Baskets, Bottles, ami Balk.
New Odors, Now Styles.

PUFF BOXES,
TOILET REQUISITES,

MAILE COLOGNE.

FORT AND

Holiday
MEffiiDRE$PECTFUL

the

Box 441.

HOTEL STS.

Goods!
saxta

Von Holt Block, King

AT TH-E-

M pie of Honolulu that we hav:a.,ery choice and select

stock of goods suitable for Holiday "Presents,, consisting' in

part of "

Crestwave Ware
Ebonite,

Leather Goods,. &c.
In Toilets,' Manicure Shaving Sets,

Perfumery in bottles, Sets and Cases.

Honolulu Drug Co.,

vca tw

HAWAIIAN SONGS- --

40 Selected ones- - for $3.00
-F- OR SALE

the peo- -

st.

and

HAWAIIAN BAZAAR, MASONIC TEMPLE.
Comer Hotel and Alalia Streets.

UBiiniimiiiiuiniuwinm

MR, DEWING AND TUB ZKTA

Sogar HachiDsry Man Mies a Record and
Trip in a GuriUo Lantch. nnd

so
Out ol Mjw OiIibcs and Back A.aln. v!a CLI- -

nnd
Kgo and HtWYoik - Au Undcituklug Lu

llrely ll.wmile Ai.Dal!cfY.-.iLiu-

to

12. W. Dcmlng prominent In tlto
world of sugar machinery construe-tto- n a

and n visitor to Honolulu In the
month of Jniumry of this year, has just
Rained n heaping amount of fame In
a Held quite away from his system of
clarification so well known on the
plantations of nil cano countries. Mr. I

Dcmlng sends to his friend, E. D. Ten- -'

ney hero, nnd others, an account of the for
rcmarkahln, cruise of the gasoline
launch, Zeta, owned and sailed by Mr. N.
Dcmlng nnd carrying the Hag of the
Southern Yacht Club. The launch was
built lu nine weeks under the. dlree of
tlon of Mr. Doming to replace one lost
by (Ire. is

Sho Is 47 ft. 8 Inches on tlio load wa-
ter line, 9 feet beam, and draws about .1

fpet of water aft. Her timbers are of
steamed oakt and tho ribs are placed
exceptionally closo together to add
strength to tho formation of tho hull.
Her planking la Hi Inches thick, and
there aro only one or two joints, tho
majority of tho plnnks running from
tho stem to tho stern. The bow of tho
Zeta Is almost straight, hut there Is
enough curvo to mid, beauty to tho trim
lines. The sern has a clean run and
enough overhang.

Forward there Is a strong rail and
aft there was n rail, but tho sea off tho
Florida coast carried It and tho yawl
boat overboard. Tho cabin house of
the craft extends avross tho beam of
tho craft, leaving only a few Inches on
each sldo for a footing. In fact, there
Is no deck on tho sides of tho cabin,
and only a small deck forward of tho
pilot houso and aft of tho cngino room.
Tho sides of the cabin aro almost en-
tirely made of glass, which gives
plenty of air niui light o the apart-
ments within.

In tho ciuluo of the Zeta beginning
In July of. this year and ending four
months later, there was traveled tho
distance of 0,217 miles, with many ad-
ventures

is
and hair-bread- th escapes.

The course was up tho Mississippi to
St. Louis, thenco through tho Chicago
canal to Chicago, across tho lako nnd
Into tho Erio canal, thenco to UufTalo,
thenco to tho Hudson river, thence to
New York city, thenco to Chcasapeake
Uay, on sbuthward to Key West, Char-
leston had been visited nnd a stop was
made at Savannah. Finally the. launch l
thutslastlc cheers nnd a salute, of five
steamed Into Lako Ponchartraln nnd
to her old moorings, very llttlo worso
for tho voyage and greeted with s.

Mr. Demlng Is a devoted yachts-
man, nnd has certainly done, more than
falls to tho opportnlty of tho nvcrago
amateur sailor man. His whole crow
consisted of engineer and cook and his
passongcrs wero wwe and two daugu-tei- s.

On ono occasion ono of the
daughters saved tho launch by going
overboard ! nualst her fathor In mak- -

j lug u haul of tho craft near a reef. Tho
uoiii cncouiiicrcu twin roue 0111 une lo

an hour gale. Tho party saw tho
Dewey reception and the International
yacht race. Mr. Dcmlng Is Justly
proud of his achievements nnd Joking-say-s

to his Island friends that ho
might take, tho notion sometime to
steam around hero In the Zetn.

GERMANY'S WLAK I'RIHNDSIIIP

London, Dec. 10. Tho grave situ-
ation confronting Great Hrltaln In
South Africa nlmost obliterates tho ef-

fect of the speech of tho German Min-

ister of Foiolgn Affairs, Count von
lluelow, In tho Reichstag Monday Inst.
Though scarcely any announcement of
recent yenrn hns had so much hearing
on tho future of Europe, in spite of tho
uninformed Comment In some Eng-
lish quartern that Count von Uuolow
spoko merely for polltlcnl effect, In
other words "Jollied" the Heicnstng uy
mentis of jingoistic sophistics, for
homo consumption. In Vienna, which Is
in closer touch with Hcrlln than any
other capital, Count von Ilculow Is
Interpreted ns Hinging down tho
gnuntlct to Great lliltnlu.

Tho Neuc Frelo I'rcsse, which has
personal connection with tho Foreign
Minister of Germany, declares that
Germany is determined to obtain the
greatest possible advantago from tho
South African complications, and
ndds: "The 'cool mention or Euglnud
dissipates all apprehensions caused by
Emperor William's stay nt Windsor,
and it Is not lmposslblo that England's
difficulty mny, in certain circumstances
ho Germany's opportunity."

Rank. for Men of

The Transport Service

Government employes in tho trans-
port sci vice aio gieatly' Interested iu
a bill that will soon be piescntcd to
Congress, which, If it becomes u law,
will compel them all to enter tho Army.
Thcro will be bhouldcr straps for somo
nnd plain soldier clo'.hcs for others,
but all will be under Army rules, nnd
tho department will ha run strictly ns
u mllltaiy concern, Just now tho trans-
port service Is au adjunct of tho Army.
Tho uniforms of all tho mou on tho
dock look nbout tho sumo us tho civil-
ian, who cannot tell the difforenco be-
tween tho chief of tho uervico nnd the
gatekeeper by looking at tho uniform.

Just who will present tho bill to Con-
gress cannot bo learned, but it is stat-
ed authoritatively that tho chairman
of tho Houso Military Commlttco has
looked It over, and will glvo it bis full
support. Thora is strung outsido

In favor of It, too, and it is
stated that thcro will bo practically
no opposition.

Captain Darucson, Marino Superln- - ,

tondont of the transport scrvlco, 'said
yesterday:

"I have heard of this hill, but I do
not known much about It. I should say
that It would bo an excellent thing for
the Kervlce. and if 1 nnd the tluiu 1

should certainly go on to Washington
lobby for It myself Tho trannpot t j

service Is here to stnv for sonin time,
It ought to ho I ..n In the most I

buslncss-IIK- o manner possible. It is
closely related to the Army thtit It '

ought to Ik; under Aimy regulations
discipline."

Hut there nro other men In the fier-vl- ce

who do not tnko Mich n cheerful
view of tho prospect. When It comes

grading employes n.nny who aro
now accounted ns good as the best will
have to put on uniform that will make

marked distinction, und there Is lllte-l- y

to bo a readjustment of tho pay
schedule ns well. S. F. Chronicle.

ofIMPROVED STOAMnn SE11VICI.'.

Washington, Dec. 20. Tho Postmas-
ter General today signed a call for bids

furnishing Improved mall service
between San Francisco nnd Sydney,

S. W., for nn optional term of
rlfhnr flvn nr inn vram. Iirelnnlnt? Kn.
vcmber 1, 1000, under tho subsidy net

1891.
Tho chief significance of tho action
tho substitution of vessels of Ameri-

can register In the Pacltla service, tho
enlargement of tho scrvlco to seven-
teen outward trips per year Instead of
fourteen, and nn expected saving of
four days In, the, pabsngc, thus, in con-

nection willi expedite!! mail ser-
vice, making tho shot test routo pos-
sible, between Sydney, New York and
Ixmdou. Dlds aro to bo received until
March 31st next, must provide for
steamers of tho second class, of not
less thun d.OOO tons nor less thnn six-
teen knots spend, and stops aro to bo
mado nt Honolulu, Hawaii, Apia, Sa-
moa und such other points ns tho Post-
master'- G cneraljnnyjsojcct

A New Coherer.
Pittsburg, Pa., Dec. 7. Bold re-

searches by Pro. Reginald Fcssnnden
and his nsslstnnt, Prof. Kltncr, lu the
clcctt leal laboratory of il o Western
University of Pennsylvania, have re-

sulted In tho production nt n locelvcr
for wireless telegraph that is two
thousand times more sensitive than the

"cohciei" of th .Mnrconl
Bjstom.

In speaking of tho discover) today
Prof. Fcsscnden said: "Although Wi
hnvo Impiovcd the receiver co that it

2,000 times ns sensitive an tho nrl
glunl one, wo realize that wo hav.i liol
yet begun to see tho limit Mnrconl
lu IiIh brilliant experiments, I. at
demonstrated that messages can L

sent over ninety miles. As our io
cctver Is several hundred times itioK
sensitive, It Is clear that the nussngw
can be sent by our metlod very mud
farther, though just what the limit Is

would not llko to say. It at lens
should bo possible to send mowagci
across tho Atlantic with poloi les:
than 200 feet high. The ultimata ills
tanco must bo checked by actual tx
perlmcnt before 'It becomes a scieiitllk
fact In the strictest sense."

ciui.rmnN's worst foi:.
Chi dren show symptoms of dU-.is-

f

quicker than grown people, and an
accordingly easy to treat for all trou
bles. Tho worst, foeti of children nr
worms, jut their presence cnn be read
lly detected und speedily removed
When n child becomes icstless It

sleep, picks at Its noso, grinds Its
teeth, hns an irregular npctlte, is ner-
vously hritnhlc, slid has bad breath, It
If, a victim of wot ma' work. Thoio 1

Just one way to treat worms that Is
to kill them. Don't wnsto tlmo on nny
other treatment, nnd "don't wnste
money on any other medicine, for
Klcknpoo Indlnn Worm Killer is tin
safest, surest, promptest nnd most per-

manent relief from worms. Hobron
Drug Co., agents for Klcknpoo Indian
Remedies.
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The Necessary

Resources

By Anthony Hope

With Anthony IIopo the name is
enough. If it's a story and he wroto
it, tho chances aro it's worth read-
ing. This one is and wo aro going
to offer our readers tho opportunity
of perusing It. We have purchased
It, together with

Nine Other
Original Short Stories

They will bo printed from tlmo to
time in thine columns.

OBJECTING TO THE CEMR

London Wants More Detailed News

From tb3 Caps.

Boers Unqucs!omb!y Have Cullers Guns

Ladysrnlih Hay Fall at Any Tune-D- .fil-'

culilcs Ar!ic tt Pdiislug. .

New York, Dec. 21. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London, says:.

Th tie Is practically no fresh news
from the scat of war. Further details

the battle of Colenso continuo to
dribble in, but ou tho whole they do
not add much Information.

The Post's correspondent afllrms
positively that tho Doers captured ten
British Held guns. Col. Duller, com-
manding the Devon regiment, with
three olllccrs nnd forty men were sur
rounded nnd nil wero taken prisoners
by the Doers whllo looking for wound-
ed men under a Hag of truce.

According to tho Chronicle's cor-
respondent tho llrltlsn mounted Infan-
try r.nd Irregular corpi, with two bnt-tcrl- cs

of uitlllcry, managed to takn
the Colonso road bridge and eventually
cross tho river, but the Hocr rlllo lire
prevented them from pushing on, nnd
the battery was abandoned. Seeming-
ly tho gnus wero lost on the north sldo
of tho Tugeltt and If so, there Is llttlo
doubt that they wero iccapturcd.

Tho 'I Imes says that pcoplo who
know the country consider the Doer
position the strongest in Natal.

Mr. Uurlelgh In tho Telegraph says
tho Ilocrs nro digging more trenches
nearer tno river nnd employing a creu-s- ot

gun to shell tho Hritisn camp.
riicio Is still no news of Lord Mcth-'ue- n.

Ills commouiilcntlons hnvo been
,cut or else tho censors nro determined
'to allow no information ns to his do-lu-

to reach the outer world. Some
sensation hns been caused in diploma-
tic circles in St. Potcrsbuig by a state-
ment that tho llrltlflh ambassador
there had u private audience with tho
Cznr In connection with events In
South Africa.

Tho chief cause of tho uneasiness
which brings back the shadow to Eng-
lish faces Is a suspicion that tho Lady- -
smhh garrison Is short of ammunition
and Incapablo of a prolonged defense.
The War Olllco docs not numit tnnt
Midysmlth Is In serious danger or
anoit of ammunition, but the rciiBor-ihl- p

somehow hns allowed these
alarming leports to reach England.
Tho censor, it is apparent, sometimes
rails asleep or Is drugged by too can-Jl- d

and too Inquisitive friends.
Dispatches from Colenso aro still

coming In, but overy ono bears ovl-den-

of rough treatment from tho
.'Cnsorsnlp. It is Impracticable cither
to reconctlo theso disjointed, frngmen-,nr- y

nceounts, one with nnothcr, or to
irpialu tl'u discrepancies between
neiii and General Hullcr'o report. One

.(Uiriml after another 1a forced to
their own correspondents dls- -

latchcs as unintelligible and I'.ur"! are
ilvciiig expressions of disapproval of
.ho uithlcss manner In vjhlch tho ccn-l- or

mutilates tho carefully written
trtss dispatches after tho battles nro
fought. Thcro aro nt Icaijt a dozen
ucstlons of fact which remain unset-

tled 6lx days after this battle occurred.
Tho most important of these rcinto to
iho comparative ranges of tho Iloer
mil nrltlsh guns, and tho circumstan-
ces In which Long's battery was lost.
Englishmen nro anxious to know
whether Buller's army, with n numeri-
cal superiority in guns and with n
higher degreo of skill In tho scrvlco of
them, was without ndequnto protec-
tion owing to the fact that It was out-
classed by tho Boer artillery. There
aro n hundred details which tho pub-
lic is eager to learn nbout tho chief
battle of tho war nnd overy corres-
pondent Is gaged and bound and shut
off from clear, descriptive work. Tho
English press Is much moro docile nnd
submissive than tho American press
would be in similar clrcumstnnccs, but
it is showing signs of irritation and is
on tho point of nsklng whetacr tho
war in South Africa is n prlvato enter-
prise conducted for tho purposo of
shielding ropututlons of favorites in
tho Held nnd red tape martlnetB In the
War Office.

Hocr accounts of tho Colenso battlo
aro modest and convoy tho impression
iuat tho Dutch burghers aro not un-

duly elated by their victory on tho Tu-gel- a.

KSs:;aPacific 8quadron Crultic.
New York, Dec. 8. A special to tho

Sun from Washington says: The de-

sire of tho Navy Department to form a
'squadron of evolution for exorcises In
tno l'acinc has nt las; oecomo a real-
ity. Under orders from tho Navy De-
partment tho cruiser Philadelphia hah
gono from Maro Island to Ban Fran-
cisco, whero tho flag of Rear Admiral
Kautz'la command of tho Paaclflc Na-
val Station was transferred to her
from tho battleship Iown.

Tho Navy Department has sent or-cd- rs

to Admiral KnuU to proceed to
Magdalena bay, tower California, with
the Philadelphia und Iown, going by
wny of San Diego, whero they will bo
joined by tho cruiser Mnrblchcad,
which is just returning from a visit to
Central American waters. Magdalena
bay will bo tho headquarters of tho
squadron. For tho rest of tho winter
tlto vessels composing tt will engago In
technical und strateglo drills, targot
practice and nil rxorclsos necessary to
increase their efflcloncyt as individual
ships of n squadron.

Printout, Pianist Dentl.
New York, Dec. 21. Tho death .m

iiunouticcd nt St. Petersburg. Decem-
ber 8 of tho Cliovallcr Anton Do Kont-sk- l,

tho famous plauist, aged 82 ycaiv.
Ho was tho author of tho celebrated
work "Tho Awakening of the Hon,"

There is nothing better than
a picture for a Xmas present.
We have them all sizes, piices
and kinds.. KINaBROS.. -

110 Hotel St.
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